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the defendant after the determination
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TREASURER.
Section 3S. treasurer shall

receive and safelv keen nil funds an4
n".4nV WlonAnv 1. ll. ..JK- - nnn

30. To reynlwt
drawn

citv. to nreveaf ma?0r an.d the

the

build

the

any

tho

incresj,

tho

SUH

He

whoii

ro, imiwr

reiuuve

The

onlv

and --ro claim aeainst tbe citv shal
ieDaid until audited and allowed b
tAeitv council.

The citv council tnav. bv reolu- -

tlon. from time to time direct thf
treasurer to deposit the iunds of said
citv ui such tate or national bani.
or banks as it mav select, nnd it
hall be the dutv of the treasurer

comolv with such directions. Tho
louncil shall reauirc such depositor-e- s

to furiiih sufficient bontk to in
demnify said citv acainst loss oi
such deposit funds, and as to am
funds so dein-iie- d the treasurer ano
his sureties cm his financial bond
hall not be held liable in of

'oss. The citv shall be entitled ti
ull interc- - received on such de-
posits.

Section 39. The treasurer shall
teen an acce-ui- t with the ccneraj,
.'uudand a scoarate account wiih
sach sDecinl fund, and when an or
der is drawn upon one fund it cuiino

paid out of another fund.
Section JO. He shall make a'wnt-.e- n

reoort to the citv council once
n-er-v three months, showing all re- -
:eiuts disburseaicuts during tha
me: and the fourth renort for an

venr shuJl be an annual report, nnd
"over all receipts and disbun-ement-?o- r

the entire vear. and said fourth
report shall bp accompanied bv
correct statement of all outstaudine
indebtedness of the citv. includiur
iifere.-,-! on uuuuid wurrants.

Section 41y The council shall have
full power, and authority to provide
Jor such other and further duties bv

nch officer as thev mav deem ex-
pedient for the welfare of thc-'citv- .

CHIEF OF POLICE,
Section 42. The chief of police

shall hold his office at the pleasure
f the council, subject to temporan

lu&pensiuu bv the ninvor. as
let provided. The amount of his
'loud shall be fixed bv council and
lis bond sluill .be approved bv

Section J3. He shall be the con-ervot-

the peace within the Un-
its the Citv Medford: he shnll

have the power and authority to
serve anv warrant, writ, summons,
subpoena or other process issued b
he indue of the munieipal court

miv iustiee of peace
within baid or anv pari
f the state of Oregon. The council

dinll have power to prescribe, by
what fees, if any. ho shnii

.eeeive addition to his salary, ond.
n case the council shall establish
olice force forihe citv. he .shall.

virtue of his office, be chief of sV--

force.
Section 11. The chief of police. 01

unv policeman suid citv. shall
lave power and authority. 011 view
nfonnntio... arrest unv person
known or ohurued with violating auv

the crituitml laws the stute ol
0rei?oii, or anv the ordinance,
he oitv. and shall hold such pcrsoi
n oustodv ond nromntlv lake him be
fore the iudee of the municipal
aouit until "Baid recorder
iustiee of the i" shall dotormim

nL-iui- aueii person sunn oe roieas-- d

or committed for trial clue form
Jaw.

Section 15. Th chief of police
or unv iKiliccumu of the citv, on iir

unv person 111 the nieht sea-
son, shall commit hiicli pumou to th"
citv prison for the uMit. or he muv
ncei)t ciwli bail from stieh person,
iionditioued for hi appeuniuce be-
fore tho iudeo of tlw iiiuni':ipal
the followintr dav anv churge pre-
ferred neaitist him by..suali chief ol
ijolico. policeiunu or other person.
Said polica officer shalltuke alitor-sou- s

so urrested. the next nioriiuiir
boloro tho liidiro tho municipal
court ior further nroccediius
tho recorder for further proceedim
against theip: but if cash bail has
been uccoptod for the uppearancu of

date of redemption n.ull ". . .7?0"' .mo ",cr ln?leuiption. ' morning mane report ol
. , " iiumcr monev so

slilill keep, ic tnlnn k ).Mii t., uni.i ...1... .. .i..
piinose. aiimimiuil nm-- i nml Kimii ..i;..

eilieut. hllOW-- i ruinr hIiiiII mnl-.- , nffi.ln..;, c- -
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1110 niuuieuuu court or the mavor
the oitv.

Seotioti 10. It shnll-ih- imlavvful

officer of ail citv

. . ,..
anv time to enier anv ruu. -

or other ilaee in bsiid citv where he

has reasonable wound for believiiiL'

that the criminal laws of llie Mtnle

of Orecon or the ordinimees of "
citv are beinc violated, mid on view

arrest therein anv nnd all person
whom he has reusonablc wound 10

belieVA coiltv of violutifiL' said luws

or ordiiiancefc. and hold them 111 cun
tnrlv fi.r ..Tntnirintion or trillK ll"
provided in thn chapter.

or ca--h tail
cost the the

In the
Just. thib

odd
sneh

shall

the

such case

and

the

court

ibr citv made in pursuance thereof,
the council mav forfeit, unit the citv
mav be released from paving, anv
cart or all of the compensation
which at the time said chief of po

lice or police officer has ovvimr to

him.
Section 40. The council shall have

power iid authority, bv ordinance 01

otherwise, to prescribe such othei
and farther duties for the chief ol
police and other police officers ol
the citv as it shall deem advisable
not inconsistent with the provision'
"f this act.

Section oO. The chief of police

shall attend the meetings of tin
council and perforin the dutv ol
serceant-at-ann- s for suid bodv
watch over, care for and preserve
the citv nropertv and perform sue!
other duties as mav be imposed upoi
him bv the mavor or the citv coun-
cil.

Section 51. The officers of tin
citv shall perform sued duties 1111c

receive such compensation ns llu
council mav provide.

UNDERTAKING.

Section 52. The recorder nncT

treasurer shall each furnish un
in favor of the e''v. witl

such securitv and in such ninoii.it n
the council shall reauire. cnditionci
upon the faithful performance of
his duties, and the safe keeping-- anc
nrompt delivery of all moneys 01
other property of the citv. as rcciuir
ed bv the council. Officers bv an
ooiiitnient must sive such officja
bond ns the council mav reauire.

-- CHAPTER VL
ELECTIONS.

Section 53. Not less than fifteot
davs prior to the second Tuesday ii
January of eaeh vear. the citv coun-
cil shall, bv resolution, order nn an-

nual election of citv officers, and ap-
point for each ward jhree iudges 01
election, two of whom shall act

of flection, of which elcetio.
notice shall be given bv pnblishinc
said resolution in a newspaper pub-
lished in suid citv for three times
the last of which oublications slml
be not less thnn ten dav- - prior tc
am election, and bv posting one

copy of Hnid resolution at each of the
places for holding the election k
each ward of seiid citv. Said reso-
lution shall specify the officers to be
elected and the measures to be vot-
ed upon at said election bv their bal- -

lot titles, and the time and place
of holding said electiou in encl
ward.

Special elections in said citv mav
be ordered bv the council in like
maimer at anv time, and' like notice
thureot shall be given.

Section 54, The unnual citv elec-
tion shall be held on the second
Tuesday in January of eaeh vear and
shall be conducted according, to the
laws of the state of Oregon. 'as fai
as practicable.

Section 55. No person shall be eu-titl-

to vote nt anv municipal elec-
tiou of the citv who is not a Qualified
voter of the state of Oregon. 11m!
who hns uot been a resident of tin-Cit- v

of Medford for three mouth"
ana jor iweiitv davs 111 the ward
next preceding the date of electiou

Section 5G. All ncrsons to bo vot-
ed for at anv citv election shull. not
less than fifteen davs before such
election, filn with the iceorder ol
said citv a certificate of nomination
rondo bv some political or mass eon-ven- t

ion. or a noiuinntioa signed h
not less thuu twenty-liv- e legal vot-
ers of snul citv. together with the
candidates' written acceptance ol
said nomination: nnd thereupon tin
recorder shall enter the mime; f nil
n-- ch candidate upon the ticket to be

01ec1 ior at the noxt following elee- -

unu not otherwise: and tho io.rnnLr i.1,,.11 .. ..- --- ". .... uiudu 11 suuieietii UUIU
uu, w uruwr ueuets to h0 printed
ami distributed orior to the oueiiimj

mi.-- uons ou uie uav of electionthe expense pf printing such ticketsshall bo paid bv the citv.
Section 57. Tho polls shall hiopen at U o'clock in the foienoou uudshall remain open until six o'clock iuthe afternoon, except one hour fromone until two p. m. The fadeon otejection shull be paid $2.30 for thoir

services, but the iudgos who net aceleiks of election shall rocoive SInddilMimi ior their serving ti..council mav ineroaso. but blmll not

aforosaid.
Section 58. If

tho electors present mav fill

uiu.i ue doctors of tho ward, anduot U ot them shall tosame political part v. but an eiror ,
the call or notion ei. i , "
shall not invalidate the

,01. linilliull,.!.,!.. ... ..
close;of the

n.,,1
poll,

C..1I
the ballotsXll be

-- ,""" iU,i iiiurns innde outand certified to bv the
iudgos of election. Tho
b placed 111 uaofcoM M,i ti,c nS
hsw Mburalv scmlod. he;

1

....

tents of the package indorsed there.
cm. and within hours af.'

ter the closing of the polls said fre.

turns and packnsrea containing L
ballots shall be deposited bv one ot
more of said nidges of election wjtfc

the citv recorder,
Section CO. On or before the first

Huturdav next "' Mowing anv elw.
tiou. the citv council shall meet au4
canvass the returns of paid election
und the citv recorder shall, upon the
order of the council, issue and dt.
liver without delav to the personi
declared elected a certificate of elec.
lion under his h-- nel and seal of th.
citv.

Section 01. The new council
when dulv organized, shall be tho
sole iuelgo of the uualificntions anj
elections of its members. Contest!
for oilier citv offices shnll be heard
and determined bv the council wliea
organized for business, and all g

contests shall be governed bv the lnr
of the state regulating contested
elections for eo.intv officers. s0 far
ns the same arc applicable: bnt in
the event r tvv or more candidates
for anv office having nn eciunl and
the highest number of votes there-
for, the council shall decide b Jot
which of said candidates shall holj
said office.

Section (!2. All persons elected o
"pointed to anv citv office shall L

egnl of the citv and shall,
before ciiteritif upon the duties

take and subscribe .an oalh
or affirmation to support the eon.
ditution and Jaws of the United
States, the constitution and laws of
the state of Oregon, the charter and
ordinances of the Citv of Medford.
and faithfully nerfyrm all duties of
(he oitice to which he has been
elected or appointed: and if a bond
rdiall be reouired bv such officer, ho
sbnll give the same, it to be subject
to the arprovl of the mayor and
council, rml such oath nud such
bond, whim the latter is approved,
shall both be filed with and safely
kent. bv the citv reeorder. but thn
recorder's bon-- 1 shnll be deposited
with the treasurer

Section G3. The council shall hold
.heir first meetine- and organize on
he third Tuesday of January. bein- -

the first Tuesdn- - following the un-mi-

election.
Section 4. The lertns of all of-

ficers elected shall begin on the first
Tuesday following their election, or
is soon the 'ter - thev shall dulv
uialifv : but if thev fail to Qualify K

vitlim ten davs from and after said
lav. then said office shall be va-
cant, nnd the council shall ut it--- meeting thereafter fill snid

bv appointment: nnd all va
cancies occurring from anv cause in
inv elective office shall be filled bv
he council bv appointment of some
lualified elector of the ntiv to said
ncancv. who shall hold snid oificj

tntil tho ne.t election, and until his
successor is elected and auiilifieil

Section 04 (al. There shall be
ippoi.ited bv the council not leyr
han fortv davs before tln date .if

folding auv anuiml citv election a
'mnrd of registration of three ruera-Jer- s.

each of whom shall be a
voter of the Citv of Medford.

Before entering upon their duties
ach of the members of snid board
hall subscribe to an onth and file

ihe same in the office of the citv re-
corder, to the effect that he will
loiustlv and faithfully discharge the ,
duties of said office to the best of
ns ability.

In case anv of the members of
said hoard shall fail to auulifv as
iforesnid. or havilUr nn.ilirinri ah ml
faU to perform the duties of said of-
fice, the council muv appoint another
to bene in his place.

It shall bo the dutv of suid board
)t registration to sit us a board of
--egistrution from one o'clock until
eve.i, o'clock 11. m, of each weekday

(holidays excluded) for ten days,
beginning on tho HOth dav before the
date of holdine- such annual citv
iieotiou. Thev shall sit at some suit- -
auic pjace jp said citv. to be provided
ov the council, nnd shall examine
nto the ciunlifications of und regis-
ter all the oualified voters of said
eitv who shall appear heforo themtor said purpose, and who shall com-
olv with the requirements hereinnl- -
mr sol lortn
,,Ew0,;y. OMiiJifiod voter of the Citv

Aiei Itord dpsirinur to register 11s n
otor ior the next ensuing election
ia appear before said bonrd andS wbsenbo an affidavit setting

forth that he. is above the age of
Z",. c"C Xr"' niul rivine hi,

includinsr the
number -- n;suU,"P0.

the house, if anv. and if
" n.,h,,,.e, ,lu' wom number, the

fir i 10F;u. the Citv of Med-resid- e.

nd .shui stalu wliethor K ,3a native-bor- i, Aineriwui uitizen.
11 not. tin. .I,,... 1 . .
u. up, declared his intention to be

eonie such t Wo .. i. 1 ...- -

II

" in uecii iiitiui- -

fon?,!;"'"1 s,mH civo nnv other in- -

?Vni TCSarv ,0 cnb, sa,d
ulv ,d.e,er"'' that ho will at the
ISi. e,V?u,MK, eloetioii bo a Qualified

said city.
ndditfn,, !!rd "f Meitrntion mnv 111

(.Xammo 8nid vter ornl.viiiidor n as to nnv ,.... .......
n ing his nualifieation as a vol.r.

V inib. l. , ,.10 haM booid of roniftfriiti.il
tmn appointed bv the council shall .i''"'!? a sul)nr"to and flill Mbe absent at the opening of the uolU 2!,"."," c l0 nawc of the electa
eaueies. but all iudge, d snid oitv.
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of
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n
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